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Ul,l E K1VEK MINKv

Ki.mika, Or., Jul.vi'i, 'INi.

.. .11 (ii'Alttt: Having jiirt re- -
P ..,' from a trli. to tho Blue Kiver
I '",r. J situated l.y Hctuul survey 4

"l ' ;.st of KUKOi.e, Lane county, Or-.1- 1

I promise t give y.mr rcu.l.-- r

pl.iiim relative to these mines
"i fr""' ni,UHl ',"rvuii..ii.

In mi eastern t irci'l illll l.v
,'. Mclu'.izit' route, to Onto c n-i- 'M

Ml lllitf l.ll.lll ll'U

the imilii road Bint tnivellim up the
I"1.' . , k I I ..ill.. n.u

1' '. -- ....- I.li.f. ..It .Il..l.f

S5 SS"rii.itafuuDU with.,, siN) yard.
V.i.- - r..:i(l. ut u number of places; 104

. .. .i ,..,.,,. ,...r..rt..i.iL
niiii'S up n' "
CHI1I'I''IS a1"''1 lH k""1, "nt' Wtt,l,r. I'1"-ivnffui'-

ThU In tilt' end of the
IJ . .1.1.. !. 1.
mill roim: I nun hub hid mints lire

i .1 .... tnfu Iriill iirrkiiml
rettl'll11 i'l k I " "
"le "Kli'olmnt," n linmeiiho riH'k,
lowering h,f innntliH ..." of H7?
iii . 1 he niuin- - u.v hub nun i

sUI'VcVcd: liood water It) two
.. i.li nl v ot irriiH- -. ni itui'i vm: "i
mlli-i- i iml of the "ru-iii- i hlieil" the
mliiliii: uotiivH U'glii to niiiH-ur- , rirt

iiniiinr tlm tiiiil ut riifht hii.
..I., null m lll'l'lmt. (tliu trull IWA liuv
hiif' dropiit-- over oil tlienoulh) the
flmt active operations open to view 8

nr 10 whito. tents
, i

are wen
e

clustered ,
on

the lef, junt oelow ueo. ""Bi't
a,ul others urecouHtructl.itf o lurKe and

ul house, to the riirlit a teut
till lurther the arMftra of Frank

MiiiK"i wl1" 'earned whs tukitiK out
tr. i...r ton: riliiL' the hill mill to the
vuxt. more tents and two houses; Htlll

i in will of Ouurtz creek, we en
A,,ni,i..r three lurite ledires. U'lnir

I inf IiimhoIh. of verv nriiiniriiiiirliinrin t j i pi

nuurtz, one beiinf the ruoriimu; oil to
i i ....... I.. 1.1.. ..... il ... i

lie H'll Oil IHC iii'ii niur " w mi.,
the lirowiiavillu Vo., a 2 Htimip mill

,,,! il. v.'limnieiit on 8 or 10 lino louk--

Inif ledm'H. Conilnir buck to the top of
ii.,. I. Ill in Hie mint we Bee tlie
VmfiiL Co'. Dtouertv. lookli ir east
and boiith-eiia- t wo nee a vast number
of iiiiinel running Into the ilde
dividitiK biiiinion' creek on the went,
mill Ouurtz cnek on tlieeant; In IhU
..i..ifiittf iva Hml tlip pIi'liruteil I.uekv
llov, known uow all over the mining

- . . - i r... i ....worm, lor we wrni ami uninru hid
of Imnortiint mine owners

from the Cocur d'Alene, en route to
DiU miiip. NVimliHlloiw were

lii proffreHS before we l"ft to traiiKfer
the COIIiroi ltlll uevfliiui-iu- . m uic
Kinrene Co' property to these purlieu,
who are backed by Idaho cupilal. If
tlieKC expert Unit tlio Kenernl .utlook
0,.ti.r,...i,.rv It. will not diNlrnet from
the cut-ec- of the camp whether the
I.nwierCo. btiva or not, as far more
divernitled capital will lie Invented by
others. Hoturnitig UKain to the hill,
over OiWO feet by measurement, we look
taut toward the Hot Springs, a contin-
uous system of ledne iiresent, runnlntr
nortli-ciiH- t bv outh-wes- t, croMiiiK
Quartz creek.

"
There npears to lie a

rmifn fur ft riiml to reHcli the entire
mining central points, winding up the
QUurizcreeK canyon; nieore iu urm--

llii mn 1 from IhiDi sides. Ull to the
"hill:" here the route can radiate off
to the north-wes- t, near the Ilrowtiville
work, east on the divide toward the
head of the Culiip where aotivj
placer iniiiinB is in progress, and west
to the intersection of the date creek
puck and wagon trails to the Copper
mill 4 Kold lodces, recently located.
Now, what does this all amount to
al'solutely nothing, If we do not take
hold und develop it. Hut others are
conilnir in and takitiR hold of the prop-

erty. I learned that three eminent
experts from Ijondon, had recently
left the camp to report at headquarter
In Kurope. What nro the citizen of
I.kiih rniuitv doiuu? Absolutely sittllllf
still, while strangers are conduit i" auu
nliicklng the rich deposits. Uemmeber,
! "it . i .. iir..Kl,. ...Dl.. I.lupenaior iiearri- ui v mni in, iii
millions from J1.U0 rocK in Mon-.an-

!... i,ul., n,t limr.aonil niimtier of
slumps, and today the (treat Treadwell

I a rnnnlnir on less
than $3 rock, and loauiug money.

j) I ore anon.
Reoclab.

Itesolutiou of Condolence.

Resolution of condolence adopted by
tho Junior Kndeavor society of the L .

ii. church, Kugetie, Oregon.
Resolved, That In the death of His-te- r

Mary C. Do Armond Needy, this
society lias lit a faithful frio.id and
counsellor.

And, that whilb we feel keenly our
loss and sympathize with Brother
Needy in his great bereavement we
how submissively to Divine will
that called Sister Needy from labor to
reward.

Resolved, That a copy of these ri'so-lutlo- ii

lie placi'd on the minutes of
tho sociccy and the same be sent to
the city papers for publication.

Elma Hesdiuiks,
Kli.en Mills,
Fannie Zieolek

Com.
July 27, 1S9G.

Aiiul'T Hoi's. llnrrisburg Review:
In regard to the hop crop lutliUvl- -

clnity, the acreuge will not tie more

than hall as large as in ioiuh--i jvm.,
but the quality has every Indication or
being the very best. Kola Neis was
In town this week and tried to con
tract for hops but was unsuccessful.
On making a proposition to Mr.
Roberts, a hop grower living across
the river, he was met with a Hat re-

fusal, and on finding that lie could
not do business he Infoimed Mr. ttnb-eri- s

he was of tho opinion that hops
would be worth 8 or 10 cents this fall.

DailT Guard, July i".

Salem Races. The races at Bulem
esterdav were a success. The 2:- -j

trotting race was won by O W Gill s

Rocket. The half mile dush was won
by Black Alder; time .48 25. the best
record ever made in the Pacific North-
west for a hair mile and only beaten
once In the world. Both the ubove
named horses are from this city.

Pally Onanl, July I.

Circle Mectiso.-- As is usual the
Ladies' Circle of the Woodmen held
a very interesting meeting last night.

i. . t i... 1. u'fli fill- -
rtiierineworK oi iu

NOMINATED
I

Hi Fra STer Calia'a Vic-Irai-

TIIK roi'l l ist 1.11,1. IM INK.
rfr. Lol i.h, Mo., July HI; 10:04 a m--

...mini iimi; i imi m il lull lilf
ill lllVlr Seats.
irtntion mnstlon

mi InitiativeS&&S Inserted In tin
TllU tlllHIIC'lll oiitslino will

? Vlloti'.
IWrt Chairman Allen cull the

convention in order.
1'I:U-- Min Marion Todd, of Mich-Igu- n,

I now HJdri-lii- tlu cohveu-lloi- i.

ill 1H.1, ,l..l... ,!.,., .,r........ .l.
"lvt'"MO" '" KVel composed ol

00 piice. 48 kinds of wood, rci.roeiit- -
lug each state and territory.

10:48 Texas refuses to appoint a
ineinlsT of the committee to confer
with the sllverlles.

10:0(1 Minority report of corn in tee
on rules and order of business lust
read. It recommends that the nomi-
nation for vice, pnslilent be ui:ule
prior to Unit of piesident.

iitnaiius uoiineiiy sik'UKIOl'. fmivs
ti:u but little will w left of the,u , lt t,,e lmtlIm 'co'm.
nilll.ui uflu lliL .i.iinuiil lull ll.a ti.t.
tests against allowing the nominees to
select i lie iiatlonsi cnairman.

.Ill i'it (irm Ii. of Nebraska. reiillis to
Diiiiiii.IIv Mnvy "Vm urn lu.ri In siivm

the life or the populist party." Inter

Howard, of Alabama, addresses the
convention, tituerauy cneirvii. lie
makes tho Point that this convention
should select the national chairiiiiin
and not the nominees or the niiiloin.I
committee.

11:30 (Jerry Itrowu, of Mitssachu-setts- ,

author of minority report pro-

viding for priority vote for vice presi-
dent, advocates it adoption.

Abbott, of Nebraska, favor uiajoritv- -

report. lie say nominate candidate
fur president first and southerner for
vice president. Great cheering.

"Cvclotre" Davis asks convention to
substitute vice president for Hew all.
rrememlous cheerlmr. .IK'leitates mi
their feet. He asks "Do you want this
young Hamsoii (populists) thrown at
the feet of Hie democratic tmrtv to lie
.,. n..,i...l"o i'ili.,ii('n! Xn!" IV- -

vis asks "Is the people' party to part
the waves of the Red sea and let the
democrat walk over while the popu- -
. . .1 i .1... :.. .inlists are sw allowed up ny mo waves.

Patterson speaks: Interrupted tre- -
quently. Crie of "put him
down." The chair appeals to
the convention to ulve him
a respectful hearing. A Kansas dele-
gate asks if a representative of the Mc-Kin- ley

ticket would be given a hear-
ing.

Jerrv Simpson, of Kansas, takes the
platform. He pledges the 85 votes of
Kansas for vice president il they will
vole for the adopt on or me majority
report.

Juilire Plowman, of South Dakota,
speaks in favor of the majority re
port.

Melver. of Lotilslatiu, addresses tho
convention. At his conclusion the
convention rise and gives him three
cheers.

Calls for Clibbn, or lexas.
Mlmitiu... nf TuntlMsspe. Pl'ttV. oflit i - i ri

Kentuck v. Iluckett. of Mississippi, und
Uibbs, of Texas, are mentioned for
vice presidential cuiiUlnales. v iiair-ma-

suspend nil busiuess until order
1 restored.

Committee's report recommending
speeches for presideut and vice presi-

dent be limited to 20 minulesaud
seconding speeches to five minutes,
carried.

. I I . I, ..n ln.inm.iul Truill.......Aa;OllUI nivmwv'i
one to three members hi each state and
territory.

Senator Butler moves that the na
tional committee select their own
chairman and olllcers; carried.

l N'nlniiu"......... lluvla fuvnrn llnlll llint loll...v 'J ' -

of president before vice president, but
favors southern man for vice presi-
dent.

California. Indiana and Kansas
pledge their vote for vice president
from tlie BOUlll. neverai ueiegnies
speaking at tno same nine. cnair
man rapping for order. Lonruston.

2:08 Roll of stales being called to
decide whether president or vice pres-

ident shall be voted for tlrst is being
taken. ....

2:14 Vote Including Miolilgan in-

dicates that vleo president Is to be first
n, lined.

2:40 Minority report nominating
Vice president before president accept
ed bv majority.

North Carolina delegate asks ir tno
northwest is In earnest In conceding
b vice president to the south; will

change vote if uot. Several ol states'
VOtfr8 Cliallellgeu WUICII causes ran- -

iiwif.n on their feet.
Chairman order music.

Minoritv report nomliuiung vice
pre!ti(tMI t before president adopted by
ttVoteof785 to tilo. Motion to take
mflcau iiiitll A n in ilefeated

3K)5 General Weaver, cahlrnian of
committee on platform and resolu-

tions, reading the platform. Greeted
witli cheers.

l'LATKOKM.
Pint f.irm la tm IF. Denounces the

gold power and demands national
money Issued by the government on-

ly, to a full legal tender for all legal
debts, both public and private;

no bonds be Issued except by
act of congress; demands election ol
president, vice president and L H sen-

ators by direct vote of iieople.
3:2ti-GtM- ieral Coxey offer minority

icport on lutform.
Platform demands recognition or

Cubans an Independent nation; fuvors
direct legislation by Initiative and
referendum system; recognizes finan-

cial reform as the paramount question;
Invites nM people to with
them to tlial end.

4:03 -- Rhode Inland reuds part or
minority report fa hloned after the
declaration of Independence; refernd
to committee on piuuorm.
Robert Pine, of .Rhode Island, Insists

uroereo renicuenteriainiiiem. ..u ru.. KIshe.1 the committee on
The by the chairman. Great exoitetin ni.

mviit of
a heottoenP cldldren had P .11- .- now cscording Pine f.om plat-bee- n

secured and they rendered sever- - platform. tll7nii)
and nun.-- ' Motion to take recessal pleasing musical literary

ber.

Majority report on plutlortn ndopteij.
Mollnii i,i udj.Hirn voted dmvn.
4:2! -- N'miluutioii forviie pii.ulriii

ho.v iu nid. r.
Convention iiiljourued iiulil 0 p in.

hv K.N so.
(J p lit - Delegates artivlng slow ly,

Indiiallons are that convention w ill
conclude its labors and adjourn sine
die tonight.
"I rrUl ( in.l litK In' .Ml

Lot is, Mo., July 21. Conven-
tion culled to order. Nominations for
vice president in order. Tom Watson
of Georgia, was nominated unani-
mously on the first ballot.

Bryan announced that he would not
accept thu l.ouiliiMtiou for president
unless the c invention nominated Sew-e- ll

for vice president.
Convention tnlJouri:ed until tomor-

row morning..
MOKMMI HKSriloS.

ST. I.tit is, M ., July 2.V -- Weather
cloudy but pleusalit. About liulf of
Hie U ;e,;iite are ill their seats.

'J:.'! 7 a in. Coiiveutioii called to or.
der. Call oi states ordered lor selection
of lia'innid C'ltiitnlttci'lliell.

10:17 u in Nomination for preslduit
now in order. Judce Willium Ii.
Green, of Nebraska, takes the platform
but is interrupted by a point of order
ami retires, t liairiiiun rapping mr or-
der and says he Impcs ti.e scenes ol
yesterdsy Mill not If resatrd.

Hl:25 On niotloii Arkanss rulo siis.
peiided and Jinlgi-Gns-- resumes hi
speech, lireeii decline to continue
his spet ch.

10:3:1 a in Guiltier yields part of
time of AluhiriKi to Ge:i Weaver, who
Is prcsi-iitin- name of William J
Bryan.

Weaver makes an eloquent appeal
Tor the nomination, not (lie etulorse
ment of Bryan.

Great cheering at th. sinelusloii of
his speech.

Banners Is'arlni; the words ' A
crown ol thorns" were curried around
the hail.

Different states wavlni; baiuurs
(Hideous, of Arizona, Kloridii, West

Viritlnin, Idaho, Wyoming, Michigan,
New Mexico, North Dakota, Montana,
Msrvlatil, (leorula, BoiiIsihiih, Ver
mont. Virginia. Mississippi, Kansas
and Minnesota are all Hoi king over to
the. Nelir.isku delegation, (.liter-in- g

still continues.
Maine, Oregon, Rhode Island and

Texas do not join the procession. Hau-

liers of Nebraska with isirtriiil of Itry-ii- ii

carried around hall. Great
demonstration.

Fields, of iritiiila. hccnniling nom
ination of Bryan. Moves rule be sus-

pended milking nomination unuul- -
III oils.

Ashby, of Texas, is ready to endorse
Bryan if Bryan will endorse populist
plat fo: m.

Roll call of states demanded and or-

dered up.. n motion of Fields, to
make nomination of Bryan unani-
mous.

Koll call of states interrupted midst
great confusion. Chairman rapping
for order. Telegram from K V IMis
reiiiieslsthat his naiiio uot be present
ed.

iio'l call of stabs ili'inaiicleil.
Field's motion withdrawn. Roll call
of states resumed for umuinutintis.

Cator, of California,
I lay lies of Georgia and Idaho second
Bryan s nomination,

12:20 p in Tallls'iieck on f of
majority of the Illinois delegation
seconds Bryan's nomination. Indi-
ana nis i seconds Bryan. Iowa yields
her time to Kolli of Alabama w ho
seconds Bryan.

Jerry Simpson of Kansas second
Bryan' nomination. Kentucky
surrendeis her time to the Tennessee
delegate who also seconds Bryan.

Louisiana yields her time to Mrs
Roberts of Colorado. She Is greeted
with cheers. She seconds Bryan.

Maine divides and nominates 8 F
No: ton of Illinois. The other dole-rate-s

second Bryan.
Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan

and Minnesota second Bryan.
1:10 p m Mrs Lease introduced and

addressing convention. She seconds
Brvan.

Livingston of Missouri nominates T
G Donnelly of Minnesota. Donnelly
refuses to allow his name to be pre-

sented. Livltigrton then nominates
General Coxey.

Montana seconds Bryan.
Judge Green of Nebraska teeonds

"l? Wells Long speaking for Missouri
says the nomination of Coxey I not
the voice of tho delegation. Mbsouri
will support Bry.n If he accept the
platform of the populists.

Nevada, North Carol ina, New
Hampshire, New Jersey, majority of
New York delegation, Ohio, Oregon.
Pennsylvania, South Dakota and
Tennessee second Bryan.

Rhode Island seconds Norton.
Livingston of Missouri withdraw

Coxey's name as a candidate before
the convention.

Ctah ami Vermont second Bryan.
West Virginia devlded. Seconds

Bryan and Norton.
Arizona seconds Bryan.
Texas still firm In the middle-of-the-roa-

Second Norton and will sup-

port Bryan If he excepts populist plat-

form.
District of Columbia seconds Bryan.
Oklahoma and Indian Territory

second nomination of Bryan.
Arkansas waives lime and passes.
Motion that national committee lie

given plenary power to transact all
necessary business of the party after
ndiouriiment adopted. Roll of stale
ordered for vote on president.

IIKVAN NOMINATE!!.
Including Georgia vote stands Bry-

an 181; Norton 20.
Including Kansas, Bryan 320; Nor-

ton 81.
Including Minnesota, Bryan 4o;

Norton 02.
Bryan declared nominated.
Including New Hampshire, Bryan

503; Norton I (XL

Texus casts her solid 103 for Norton.
Rumored that Chairman Allen has a

telegram from Mr Bryan stating that
as he as tiominuted by the democrat-i.- .

,.r!v .n iliii platform he
could only accept the nomination of
the populists on the democratic plat- -

form.
Chairman Allcii suys he understood

a fictitious telegram would be sprung
on the convention.

Texas clamoring for reading of tele
gram.

Bryan's official vo'e, 1012; Norton,
.I'M The result was received with
great cheering.

Chairman rapping for order.
Procession formed. Bautier ..d

iMiidtoLa 1 1 nearly nil the slab . Ku-tir- e

convention ii tl i irtnt Contiu-ue-

applause and coufuHon.
Con viiil ion adjourned sine die.

-
DAM M.KS 1H!M VNUKD.

J. Holt, the Sun Jose Capitalist,
Will Sue the .Southern

I'ucillr.

Sail Francisco F.xamiiicr, July 22:
"J II Holt, the capitalist, who lives al
333 South F.leveulh Street, Sail Jose,
is confined to a room in the R.s
House, on Ninth street, Oakluud, as a

j result of an accident at the Oakland
mole. Holt is seventy-on- e years old,
and Is iu a bad way. While standing
on the platform of a car bo was
knocked down by a sudden jar of the
train and hi foot was crushed between
the bumpers, rendering amputation
uecessary.

Mr Holt litis employed lawyers and
will sue the Southern raelllu Com
puny for tlH,(XiO damages. The enpi
talist says that the accident was due
to the negligence of the railroad men.
He further asserts that after be had
been injured he was persecuted by the
railroad detectives. Ho.t has money
and he knows how to make a tight.
He says that whether or not begets
any damage be Intends to excise
the uicthiMls r the Southern, I initio
Company.

"1 have often heard about the
methods of the Southern Puclllu Com-
pany." said Mr Holt yesterday, "hut
I UioiK'lit ihai things had Ix'cn a little
exaumnited. Now that 1 have had
exericnee w ith them I am ready to
believe all that Is said about lt. The
way I have la-e- treated I an outrage.
I had Important business In Oregon so I

took advantage of the cheap rate and
bought a ii ticket to Portland last
Friday. I came up from San Jose and
went to the mole to take the Portland
llycr. NoboJy was around to direct
me where to go. 1 got on a train and
entered a sleeper and the porter put
me out. Then I went Into the next
ear and a porter put me out of that.
Tlicv passed me down the lino and
finally told me to get oil the train as I
was on the wrong line. Then a por-

ter told me my tr ilu wns on an
track and 1 got alioard and

found all the iUmiis of thecals locked.
"Finally a big man came rushing by

tho cat w here 1 was sUudlng and a
porter told me that ho was the con-

ductor. I had a lug basket In my
baud and I ran after the conductor,
but he went s i fast I onuld not catch
him. It was within 20 minutes of the
lime (or tin- - titiiu to start. Finally I
saw souie people getting on the plat-
form of the train and I followed them
as they were noing to the same point
a I was. When we got on the plat-
form we found the cur disirs lis-ke-

and iioiio of us could get In. There
was nobody on hand to direct
the passengers and they had
to struggle for themselves While
I was standing onthe platform w hen
ail engine. t.unisd into the traiu
ami 1 was knocked down and my IimiI

was crushed. I was hustled to the
liospiihl and while under-

going great pain a railroad detective
hounded ami Hrsccutcd me.

"He said to me, 'You know (hut this
accident was due to your own care-
lessness.' I told him that I kn-- w

nothing ol the kind, and requested
ti in to mind his own busiuesi. Any-
how he badgered me about my name.
Then the railroad people sent a tele
gram to my wife ami told her I was
only slightly hurt. They telegraphed
her a pass ana wnen sue weni 10 mi
shit Ion tho agent handed her out a
pass and told her to sign It. Sho said
that If her husband was Inlured by his
own carelessness she would not take a
pass on the road. 1 ho agent replied:
'Well, I have orders to give you one.
You know it Is our policy M pet imople
these days.'

"Mr Holt did not understand me
situation and she took the puss and
rode to Oakland on It. When Hne ar-

rived here she found that she was the
victim of a railroad conspiracy in rd

to tho pass. Now I am going to
have satisfaction from the rought treat-

ment."

McMluiiTllle's Light and Water.

The following is taken from yester
day's Oregonluu:

Cltv Treasurer r. u apim.tsoii oi ..--
Mliinvlllo has computed the cost to
the city of the electric light and water
system since It was Installed, 0 years
ago. He finds the total cost of the
plant to dale st,ouo, uiviucu as

Proceeds from sale of bonds 120,000
Proceeds of loan i.wxi
Collections from light &. water.. 32,410

Collections from taxes 11,300

Transferred from general fund... 12,500

Oilier rtcelpt 1'rO

Present indebtedness -- ,uw

Total fSl.WO

McMlnnvlllo hns one Incandescent
dynamo with a capacity of 600 lO can- -

die power light, me city uu no
arc lights but uses 05 candle power
llithts. These liuliU are supposed to
cost the city f2 eaoh cr month.

DiKD.-lla- kcr City Republican:
Harlon K Bundy died at Junction
City, Lane county, Oregon, on July
10, 1800, aged 70 years, 10 months and
27 day. Mr Bundy was one of the
honoruble and old-tl- settlers of
Lane county and he married an elder
sister of Mr M A Alfred, ol this city,
and of Henry and James Hollinan of
Kugenc, two prominent citizens of
that city. The funeral service were
held at Junction City on July 20th,
and tho Interment lsk place at Moll-ro- t.

Too high an estimate can never
be placed upon the life am! character
of tho deceased while living, and to
his friends and relutive this fact will
be a consolation.

pally Uuard, July 1.

A Commotion. -(- Julio a commotion
wus created on hist night's south bound
.....ri.nii i rnln. A family wns en
r..nt m Indian Territory and one of
tho hiiiuII children was found to be
missing upon the arrival of tho train
Ut tills place, ami ll was oniurunjr
t,))UK,t ihe youngster lud fallen from
the nam aim prmmuiy. im-- ,.-,-.

Af,,.r considerable telegraphing it was
i..,.r,...l the child uot oil ihe train al
Huiii-iMir- g w ith another fuiiilly. ,

Pally Guard. July

Not Gi iltv. The lury in the case
of t has. Brady, of Cobiirg, charged
...ni. ..rimv be bailee, returnedlllll''"',"J '
a verdict of not guilty last evening ami

the defendant was discharged.

AN A Willi I KlUK.

'll.o K t Orceoiuan lon not
think, tun I'.ryau's you'.li
be count. .1 iig.iinst li I in. HciJc?,
a man h no spring chicken at 30.
llryan is attacked becaut-- of his
youth, n though that were a crime.
William Pitt was once charged by
Horace Walpole with being a young
man, niul Pitt's reply to the charge
is one of tin most forcible and
bcautilul thing in tho history of
Knglitth parliamentary oratory.
Mr. liryan could with propriety,
make ah.mt tho siuno reply. Pitt
said:

"The atrociou crimo of being a
young man, which thu honorable
gentleman has with such spirit and
decency charged upon mo, 1

shall neither attempt to palliate
nor deny; but content myself
with wishing 1 may bo ono of
those whoso follies may cease with
their youth, and not of those who
continue ignorant in spite of ngo
and experience.

"Whether youth can beattributed
to any man us a reproach, I will
not, Sir, assume tho province of de-

termining; but surely ngo may
justly become contemptible, if tho
opportunity which it brings have
passed away without improvement,
ami vice, nppcar t- prevail when
the passions liavo Biibsiilcd. The
w retell who after having seen tho
oonscipucnccs of a thousand crrorB,
continue!) still to blunder, and in
whom age has only added obstinacy
to stupidity, is surely tho object of
abhorrence or contempt, and

uot that his gray head should
secure him from insult. Much
more, Sir, is ho to be abhorred, who
as he ha advanced in ngo, hns

from virtue, and becamo
more wicked with less temptation;
who prostitutes himself for money
which ho cannot enjoy, and spends
thu remainder of his lilo in the
ruin of his country.

l'AHLK'8 I'KKPICTION.

Hen. T. Cable, of Illinois, one of
tho gold democrats who opposed
the platform adopted hv two-thir-

of his pnrty at Chicago, is frank
enough to admit that tho main
issue is a vital ono, nud liablo to
make trouble in tho Kant. In a
recent interview ho used theso
words:

"This silver crazo is now going
to grow. It is going to become as
dominant in tho ICast as it is today
in tho West. Tho gentlemen from
tho ICast with whom I havo talked
Jo not teem to rcalizo the peculiar
quality of tho silver mania. It is
worso than tho 'grip.' Tho con-tagi-

is in tbo air. I am not pre-

pared to state what will occur in
tho Kastern states, but I do say,
after a thorough tour of this state,
that Illinois will give a democratic
majority of 50,000 for a free Bilvcr
candidate,"

This from tho great Rock Islund
II. K. magnate is pretty conclusive
evidence, and we hopo will prove
true.

BRYAN'S WOKUS.

With tho following words W. J.
Bryan closed his speech in the
Chicago convention, tho making of
which did much to maku him the
nominco of the democratic party;

"My friends wo shall declare
that this nation is ablo to legislate
for its people upon every question
without waiting for the consent of
any other nation on earth, and
upon that issuo wo expect to carry
every state in this country. It
is tho issue of 177G over again.
Our ancestors, who when 3,000,000
in number, dcclorod thoir inde-

pendence of every nation on earth.
Shall wo when grown to 70,000,000,
have less courage? If they say we

cannot have bimctalism until some
other nation assists, wo reply; We
will restore bimutalisni and let
Kngland adopt it becaUHO the
United States has led thb way.
we shall answer their demands for
a gold stan jard by saying to tht-i-

you shall not press down upon the
brow of labor this crown of thorns.
You shall not crucify mankind
upon a cross of gold."

Ilazlett the pilgrim printer who
has been going up and down this
coast lor thirty or forty years is
again coining this way from the
north. Tho McMinnvillo TranB-scrip- t

says: His beard is almost
snowy whito and his locks now
hang in long ringbta about his
neck, whito with tho frost of many
winters. His Btep is less sprightly
than twenty years ago, his should-

ers begin to droop, when he walks
the streets his head is bowed as if
ho is in deep meditation. Ilazlett,
the "pilgrim print," who lias, "hit
the road" moro miles and "counted
more railroad tics" than any man
in this country, and whose annual
visit to every printing office in the
northwest is regular, has been in
town this week. Tho poor old fel-

low is old and feeble and should go
to tho home for aged and infirm
printers.

Bokn.-- To Mrs B H Buck In this
city, July 24, lMrfi, ao...

Tho Suci.'.iHi uto i;.v, ono uf tlio
most influential Republican papers
of the lioldon (late state, says the
ail ytion of tho gold standard plank
at St. l.ouis will caue California
to be lost to MvKinlcy by 10,000
votes.

Taeotua has a fpiuly and inex-
pensive way cf settling election
contests. When ono is pending
somebody breaks in and steals tho
ballots and further proceedings aro
brought to an end.

There were twenty-thre- e frco-coinu-

representatives in tho New
York delegation in the Chicago
convention whoso voico was hushed
by tho unit rulo forced upon them
by the state convention.

Garret A. Hobart, tho republican
nominco for vice president, bolted
tho nomination of James (i, Hlaino
and supported (Sen. 11. 1'. Hutler
for president. There is a slight
suspicion that tho state of Maino
will not givo an unusually large
majority for.McKinley next Novem-

ber.

If on editor haves his desk for
twenty-fou- r hours he is always ac-

cused of something unusual. It
serves him right. Ho should toil
right along during tho olio days
in the year nt his dck, and never
utter a complaint. An editor ia de-

serving of a "crown of gold'' in the
future world if not on this earth.

It is amusing to see tho "small
fry" Republican svcallod frco sil-

ver pipers hedging now in order to
support McKinlcy on his einglo
gold standard plat lor in for presi-

dent, says the Kpigram. Honest
and conscientious people havo
greater respect for such a paper as
tho Orrgonian, which has fought
along that lino all tho time, than
for theso little vacillating sheet
that seem too cowardly to stand for
principle.

Everything indicates that Mark
Ilannais beginning to real izo tho
immensity of tho contract ho has
taken. Ho is making overtures to
soiiio of his opponents in onlcr to
get their assistance. Mr. llanna
admits having spent 1100,000 to
nominate McKinlcy, and says
nearly two-third- s ot it was his own
money. Does any sano man sup-pos- o

that I Inn nu doesn't expect to
mako money by that investment, if
ho can land McKinlcy a winner.

There will bo thrco clcrgyinon in
tho next legislature, the Rev. Mr.
Driver, tho Rev. Henry Barclay
and tho Rev. Mr. Mulkey, of Polk.
Driver and Rarkloy aro lreo silver
mon, and Mr. Mulkey is a gnldbug.
Tho prayers of Driver and llarkley
will bo for freo silver and that of
Mulkey for gold, and although no
ono accuses Mulkey of being over-

stocked with religion, yet it is
likely that his prayer will out-

weigh tho othor two, and that the
legislature will go for gold.

These are tho words of Mr. Glad-
stone, tho towering English states-
man: "Tho whole world owes us
interest on industrial, town state
and nation sticks and bonds.
That is pay ablo in gold. Establish
bimetallism, and you will cut En-

gland's income in two. You will
benefit the rest of tli world, and
England will loso half tho revenue
sho now receives from capital in-

vested beyond her shores," Those
remarks were mado one evening in
tho IIoupo of Commons and voico
the Bontiment of the money lenders
of Lombard street. No wonder tho
English shylocks are highly elated
over tho nomination of McKinlcy,

Col Alloy, of tho Raker City Re-

publican, intimates that tho Ore-

gon Press Association is a political
organization. The president of
body is a republican, as was his
predecessor; tho chairman of tho
exocutive committee is a republican
and tho majority of the delegates
to tho national convention were of
that faith. All tho committees aro
appointed and republicans have
made theso selections for the past
two years. .Mr. Alley should
correct his libellous article or be
"thrown out" of tho association.
Tho assertion that the democrats
control tho body is falso and Mr.
Alley is aware of this, or should bo.
By the way, tho Dolph republicans
claim that Mr Alley is a populist
masquerading under a mask.

There is much in tho democratic
platform to bo admired. It is a
consistent platform. It doclures
for freo silver, the incomo tax and
protection for revenue. These are
children of tho same parents.
They are fit associates and smoothly
run one into tho other. They are
evils all thrco but thoy aro reme-
dies and palliatives for still greater
evils. Retwpon evils mon have to
shoso tho leaBt. Tho platform
will prove popular, it will bo Btrong
with the people Tho avorage citi-zo- n

and voter will find littlo to
condemn in the platform, while
much to commend. It certainly
reflects tho voice of tho people; it
certainly recognize their right and
influences; it certainly shows sym-
pathy for thorn. In this respect it
is a democratic platform and one
that strongly appeals to tho great
mass of the plnin piople.


